INTRODUCTION
Dur i ng t he 1973 economic reces5ion, Ravai li Count y , ~1ont ana J wa s an a rea of high unempl oyment . ·The Rava ll i County RCSQUT<.e Con s ervat i on and Deve l opment Comm i t t ee (RC6D) --part o f th e Rura l Ar ea De ve l cpJTlent Pr o gram --.ocat e d in Hamilton. -~an s eeking means fo r s t imulating emp l oyment . pa rt ic u l arl y among f a rm and ranc h WO T",... chronica lly unempl oyed dur i ng th e l on g wint e r s_ One promis i ng an swer l ay in ex pa ndi ng t he l ogging of the l a rge s t a nds of l odgepole pine on th e Bitt e rroot Na ti ona l For es t. Th e stand s wer e und er ut ilized a t th e time, and indi v i dua l ' ",r ees were o f a s i ze t ha t could be s kidded with equipme n t~-u l so often id l e i n w in te r~-found on many r anc hes a nd f arm s. flan y ra ncher s who own ed timbe r s upp l eme n t ed thei r i ncomes by l ogging d uri n .. th e wi nt e r . Cre a t i ng s imil a r work fOl o ther s seemed a 1 ike l y way t o r educe unemp l oyment.
The RC&D Conuni ttee enl is t ed t he assistanc e o f t he s t a ff of the Bi tt e rroot Na tio na l Fo r es t and th e Inte r moun t ain Fo r es t a nd Range Expe riment Sta tion' s Fo r es tr y Sciences Labo r a t ory in ~l i sso ul a . Two studies res u lted fr om thi s coope rative e ffor t. A s tud y by Be nson and Strong l evalua t ed th e acreage , vo l ume, and product pot e nti a l o f l odgepo l e stands on t he Bitterroot Nationa l For est. The second s tud y is the s ubjec t of th is r epor t .
The study reported here had two obj ec t i ves: (l ) exami ne th e f eas ib i 1 ity o f usi ng i nexpensive ski dding eq u ipment in a sma ll~s t e m l od ge po l e pi ne s t a nd i n weste rn ~1') nt a n a , and (2) determ i ne fores t res idues vo l umes (unu sed wood ) r es ulting from di f fe r ent gr ound sk idding me t hods a nd ut i l i za t ion s t a nda r ds . Prel.ar ves t volumes, vo l um es r emoved, re~ sidues l eft on t he ground , and unusab l e ma t e r ia l hau l ed f r om the s it e wer e de t ermined fo r various ut i l i zation standa r ds . The ef fi c i ency o f skidd i ng wi th a ho rse, s m:.l ll t r actor, a nd s ma ll ru bber~t ired skidde r we r f;. c ompar ed .
Be nson and St r ong 1 repo r ted t he vo l ume a nd pr oduct pot e nt ia l o f ma tur e l odgepo l e pi ne s tands on the Bi ttcl"r oot Natio na l For es t. Hat ure l od ge po l e pine stdnds cover 8 1 ,688 acres, of which on l y 44. 147 ac r es aT"e ava il ab l e f o r timbe r harves t . The cubic vo l ume on these 44 t housand acres, 3 inches and l arger in diame t e r , i s segr egated as fa ll ows: Pu r e s t a nd s of l odgepole pine a r e a major component of forest l ands in th e Rocky ~Jountain s . The stand s cons i s t o f numer o us !' t ems pc r ac r e , which a r e s mall d i ameter. 5 to Inches d . l1:h. Frequentl~ about half the pc r-ac re vo l ume i s dead standing and down trees. T~bl~ I pOin t s ou t the S I Z~ cla sses, vo lumes, and s i zes of these s t a nds. Thirty-two b1l 1lOn boa rd f~c t of sa\~tlmbcr occur on 7 .4 mUlion ac r es. In genera l, a large portion of these s tand<:; a r C" margInall y ope r ab l e because of hi gh l oggi ng cos: s.
B~cau se !OtJ g~po l e p ine comprises so much of the fore sts of western No rth Americd., th e r e i s g rOWIng I nt e re st in alte rna tives to the l a r ge, expens i ve tractors , sk idders, and ha r ves t e r s c ommonly used for harvE:sting t imbe r. Cl ose uti lizat ion of the s tands, both a s a mean s o f . extendin g wood supplies a nd as a means of d isposing of the large volumes and deadwood a s .) OC I<Iteo with ovcnnature timber, is a l so of wide concc rn. Therefore t he r es u lt s o f t hi s s tud y s hould be t1spflll beyond the original purpose and scope of t he work. The study area was sele cted for uniformity of terrain and timber stand . Elevations ranged from 6,701l to 7,040 feet above sea level. The logged slones ranged between 20 and 45 percent. All fiv e units were s ituated in a stagnant, o' a ture 120-yea r-olJ lodge pol e pine s t a nd . (The cover photo of this repor t s hows stand condition prior to cutting .) The s ilvicu ltural prescription was to clearcut and burn the s lash, if necessary. Ind ividu:tl cut t i n g unit s ranged from 1.13 to 1.65 acres. 
PREHARVEST INVENTORY
Inventory data are presented for each unit in four stages : preharvest, harvest, postharvest and final product recovery. Average tree sizes and volumes for the di fferent units "tere similar (table 2). D.b . h. ranged from 5.5 to 9 . S inches for all trees in the five units. The mean tree volwne was 6 . 0 to 8.3 ft 3 for green trees and 2.7 to 5. 2 ft3 for dead t rees. The cubic volume per acre for the various units varied between 4 , 104 and 5.588 ft 3. Preharvest inventory provided a basel ine for measurinlJ; residue cleanup efficiency.
Procedures described by Brown (1974)2 were used in preharvest anc. postharvest inventories of downed material. This procedure consists of mea~ ring cown material along a random 1 ine and converting measurements to cubic volume. s. 
HARVESTING ACTIVITY
Production was detennined for three different grae..ld skidding systems in five logging units skidded as follows:
Logging Unit
Skidding System
Rubber-tired skidder Small, tracked tractor HorsL, Rubber-tired skidder Horse Rubber-tired skidder Unit 3 was originally assigned to be horse skidded. Excessive steepness prevented horse skidding the entire unit; hence, the rubber-tired skidder was used on part of tiJat unit.
The sale originally specified a 2 1/2-inch minimum top diameter and green material only. This was later changed to "logger's choice," which meant the purchaser had . t~e option of taking or leaving any of the dead material. Green tree lengths we:e u~l~lzed up to the legal hauling length limit of 50 feet and some lengths exceeded thls hmlt. There was no diameter limit . For dead material, the minimum top diameter was 2 1/2 inches and the trees had to be free of rot. T2ble 3 summarizes the operating conditions for each uni t. The usual procedure for skidder and tractor methods was to skid at least a fuJ I truckl oad, then load the material and haul it out on the way home at the end of the s hift. Hence. the workday consisted of driving the truck to work, skidding until 1 0 ... • 2 p . m., and load i ng and hauling the material to a sawmill or post and pole plant. Normal procedure was to s tart at a fixed time, 7: 30 a . m. , but skidding time ended when the operatcr assWtled he had enough time and material to load his truck by 4 : 30 p . m. Consequentl y , s kiddi ng time ended from 1 :05 to 3:30 p.m ., with an average quitting time, 2:03 p . m. With a 60-minute lunch period, this represents a normal ski dding day of 5 hours and 33 minutes , with 2 hours and 27 minutes for loading.
Unit

SKIDDING PRACTICES
The rubber-tired skidder was a Garrett Tree Farmel' Model 15. with a 60-horsepower e ngine . ., Total operating costs, itemized in the appendix, amounted to $10 . 18 per cunit (100 ft -) s kidded.
Felling was done to favor the skidding operation . All trees were felled uphill, with s tump s being cut as close as possible to the groundline to allow the skidder to travel anyplace on the unit. Thi s extra effort facilitated the skidding operation .
On unit 5, bo les were bucked at 2 1/2-inch diameter when felled. Unit I was fulltree sk idded except where the trees obvious l y exceeded legal hauling length. Hooking, skidding, a nd unh ooking were all done by the skidder operator . Chokers consisted of high te ns i I e cha ins with s lider hooks . Thi s permitted winding around the pieces so the pieces wou ld be s tra i ght ened out when bunching the turn toget.:'~r. Hence, it was possible t o handle a large numb e r of pieces per turn .
The l owe r boundary of all the units wa s a well-traveled road--especially so during hunt ing season . This road was used as a landing for all five units . The sale contract required the purchaser to keep the road open for through traffic . Unit 5 was skiaded du r ing hWlting season . Th is unique s ituation necessitated that time spent on the landing be considered as a separ ate production eleme nt so total round-trip time would not be affected.
HOI'IIe Skidding
On l y the l owe r t hird of unit 3 was horse skidded because the upper t .... o-thirds of the unit was too s teep. The logs tended to slide into the horses on a straight downhill pull and the units we r e too narrow to efficiently zi gzag skid trails. Unit 3 was finished with the rubber-ti r ed skidder a ft e r a trial with the farm tT;lctor . Unit 4 was co mpleteJ :, hor se skidded. On un i t 3, tree s we r e cut at the ground line and felled uphill to simpli fy the s kidding operation. Fe ll ing on unit 4 was done with no consideration for horse skid trail s. Con sequentl y . as sr idd ing proceeded into unit 1, skid trails had to be cleaned ou t and high st umps c ut at groWldline to prevent stump hangups.
Becaus e o f the sma ll timber, a sing l e horse s u ificed for skidding . A log chain with a slip hook at one end f OT t"e 10~ and a grab hook at the other end attached to the single tree wa s used to hook the logs. The landings for these units (3 and 4) were s ituated co ;tS to mi nimi ze the necess ity of c l earing the r03a for traffic .
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Although only one horse at a time was used for skidding, the operators had a relief horse, and horses .... ere changed approximately every 2 hours . Generally, on a gross time basis. skidding was carried on for about 6 hours per day. One operator worked his horses from 7:00 3.m. until 3 : 00 p.m., with two half-hour rest periods and a one-hour lunch break. The other operator worked 8:30 a.m. unt il around 5 : 00 p . m. , with variable rest and lunch breaks. On an 8-hour workday basis, horse skidding cost $77.52 per day or $12.48 per cunit.
Tractor Skidding
The tree felling operation for the tractor consisted of cutting the trees at ground level and pushing them uphill. Bucking that was necessary to meet legal load length was done on the truck rather than on the logging unit. (The hooking , bunching, s kidding, unhooking, and landing operations were simi l ar to the rubber-tired skidcier operations.)
The tractor was a 25 hp John Deere Model 420, which is a fairly common size for light ranch work in the area. The operator was the same person who operated the rubbertired skidder. Thus, it is reasonable to assume that the nonoperating functions would be closely comparable for both methods. Also, the differences in travel times should b~ free of operator performance differences . At a cost of $79.26 per day, the track skidding cost $15 . 70 per cuni t.
STUDY RESULTS
Inventory of wood on the unit s prior to harvesting. measurement of material removed, and reinventory of the unit s after harves ting provide a basis for describine utilization, product recovery, and residue remaining.
Harvesting Statistics
Harvest volume is the t otal cubic vollone skidded to the landing . Except for approximately 126 ft 3 of fuelwood left in a cold deck, all the material sHdded to the landing was loaded out and hauled to a sawmill or post and pole plant. This material was classified as green or as dead . Table 4 shows the mater i al removed from each unit. and ID8terial remaining as residue on the s i te. Figure 2 i s a di s tant view of unit 4 (right) and unit 5 . Figures 3 and 4 show closeups of residues on unit s 4 and 5 , respectively .
Volumes of net usable mater i a l were determined froUl a computer program des igned to calculate product s and volumes from eac h piece loaded out . Three inspect ions at the log ya rd confirmed program relia bility . uYard residue" refers to the amount of cu ll, or non utilized material. hauled to the mill or post yard. Material removed from unit s 1 and 2 contai ned 3 l arge proportion of unutilizable material, according to the program . ~tuch of th is "yard re si due" wa s disposed of as free firewood.
The residue removal ratio compares the volume of ya rd residue t o total (logging plUS yard) residues . A high ratio s ugges ts a clean logg ing j ob . That is, logging residues have been carried to the yard . The difference i s illus tra t ed by t he high product/res idue ratio of 6 . 56 for unit S. ! l Ilarvest volumes re bas ed on t otal volume of individual pieces loaded onto the tnlck. Product volume i based on total volume of individual products derived from the material loaded onto the truck.
~I Y rd res idue = total harvest volume less product volume.
~I Material from unit ~ wa ' t o be delivered to a sawm i ll, while the material from the other four unit s went to a pos t and pole p i nt. ~b teri~l from units I, 2, and 3 were processed to highest va!ue us e .
_I Does not i nclude a roadside deck of dead ma t e r ia l contalnlng approximately 126 ft 3 . Thi s ma terial as left a s fuelwood. The next summer practically a ll thi s material had been cut up and "auled away. PRODUCT RECOVERY Up to this pOint material utilized has been considered as a volume of usable wood . The following section considers the kinds of products that can be derived from this volume and type of wood .
UtilizatiOD StaDdanIs
This experimental s ale originally specified uti.lization to a 2 1/2-inch minimwn top diameter for green material. The specification was later changed to "logger t 5 choice, fI which meant that the purchaser had the option of taking or leaving any of the dead material on the sale. For green mate-rial. whole-tree lengths were utilized up to the legAl hauling len~th limit of SO feet, with no minimum diameter . Dead trees had to be free of rot. Consequentl y . material that was on the ground prior to the falling operation was not removed.
The minimum piece l ength skidded was long enough to contain 2 or more products--2 houselogs. or 1 houselog and I studlog, etc. The primary length constra i nt was legal hauling length. Another consideration was the alDOunt of r ot in dead material.
Product specifications were as follows : Product recovery . in numher of pieces and cubic volumes , is s hown in table S. Rec.ov"'ry is computerized, based on the length and di ameters of the m" terial loaded from each nit. Recovery is optimum because material is allocated to its most valuab l e end u! e. A sample estimate of the products at the plant si te showed that thl.. actuAl multiproduct recovery was as good a s the programed recovery because of close tole r ances in cutt i ng out the products . For i ns t ance, some house logs were actually a s cant 8 inches i n diameter and some 7-foot post s were 5 3/4 i nches in diameter. It was no t possible t o get an acc urat e yard tall y becaus e products Wel"C mixed i n the yard.
Recov ery of l arge r , more va luab l e ma terial was qu ite high--31 percpnt of tottt l re-cover~d vo lume--for the tree sizes involved. On the other hand, the IRrge proportion of po~ts r eprest!nts product recovery beyC'nd what might be expected by a singl e product s tudlog uperation . Th is tab l e shows that the so-called unusable tops do have some use. The number of pieces hauled from t he woods was less than half (43 percent) the number of pieces finally derived f rolD the material. Thi s indicates how whole-tree logging can reduce handling cost s. Whole-tree logging also permits efficient product c hoices, ",hich improves pToduc t values . Conversely , multiproduct utilization permits full-tree logging , which reduces handling costs up to the prod uct-bucking operation .
Residue UtilizatioD Analysis
As de fi ned earl ier, residue s a re any unused wood materials. Harvest residues are s la sh. Yard residues are the res idues l eft i n the post yard. In the-fall of 1973, post delland was high. The increment a l cost of handling yard r esidues might be considered a.5 the adcf i tiontll co <; t incurred to assure maximum material recovery.
The t o tal pr oduct/yard re;iidue ratio indicates the propor tion o f all the material hau led f r om the logging s ite tha t was usable. Conver se l y. the reciprocal of the ratio Inch cates the propo·rtton of the hauled mateTi ~l that was yard residue. To·tal logging res idue wa s only s light l y higher than the total yard rrsidue. Thi s i ndicates that about 46 percent of all the residues generated on all five unit s was hauled away.
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HARVESTING PRODUCTION ANALYSIS
RegressiOD ADalysis
Harvesting production was analyted using regression analysis of important variables . Time was the dependent variable. Th e differen t independent variables were number of pieces per tum, skidding distance, and volume per tum . A prediction equation is of t he fom =bo+bI X Where blJ is the i ntercept and bl i a the slope of the line . Tabl e 6 shows the regression coefficients , b and b l , R2 and the F-statistic for all three skidding methods. R2 indicates how i&portant the specific indeperdent variable is in explaining the variation of the equation. The F-statistic was used to te st the significance of the regres sion.
Cases where the regres s ion is not significant indicate that the data do not fit a s traight I ine, or that there is no relationship between the variables compared in that in s tance. Scatterplot s of the da ta were examined in these nonsignificant cases . The independent va ria b l e did not appear to affect the dependent variable , time. Table 6 s how s that di stance has very little effec t on travel time in and out. In thi s s tudy ' .Ie r ange of di s tances was too limited. However, it does appear that distance affec t s travel time more for the skidder and tractor than for the horse. Number of pieces per turn had more effect on hook time for the skidder and tractor than for the hOT s~.
(Th is is partiall y explained by the fact that the horse crew had a helper ge tt Ln g the next drag ready for hook i ng .) Roundtrip time is more dependent on volume per turn for the s kidder :l nd tractor than for hors e s kidding. ." ." IS . J · Mult:ple regressions were also run on the data, with round trip time as the dependent variable and various combinations of distance, number of pieces. vo l ume per piece and volume pel' turn as the i .,dependent variables. The equa tions are of the form:
The results are summarized in t~ble 7. Al l regressions arC' significant at the 0.05 probability level. 1 . multipl e regres sion does not improve the reliability of prediction e(luations;
2. although the reliability of the prediction equation for the rubber-tired skidder and hors e is quite low, it is high for the tractor skidder. Table 8 presents ""'liJ.O b0.2 ""71r.T
The total percentage o f round trip time was as expected. That is, horse skidding ought to be lower than for the other skidd b~ l:'Iethods. The average number of pieces per turn explains this--3.7 for pieces horse skiddiu!!. . 11 . 5 pieces for the skidder , and 12 . 1 pieces for the tractor .
Tab l e 9 shows a production co:nparison on :m 8-hour shift basis. Bc..;a use the 5hift hours were not the same fo r all thr~e skidding method s, tht" gross shift production 1S pres ented on an assumed H-hour s hi ft. Because horse skid .. dng had no lanlling time, th is will tend to distort horse ~kiddillg production time. This distortion is eliminated by includ i ng the column headed "\ 'Ji " RTI", which is percent of round trip time , exc luding l a nding time. for all three skidding methods. 14 
Item
Resi . 1ue vol./acr e-ft 3 Product vol. /ac r e -f t 3 Post ma t e rial-\ to ta l product vol. Table 9 summarizes the st ud y data . Although the top of table 9 is r e lated to utilization s tandards rather than sk idding methods, it s hows the res idue volumes that resulte~.
Assuming that the post materia l would probably be logging slash on a conventIonal ha rves t, at least 66 percent of the total product s removed From the area would have been s lash. Or , through incr eased utili zation the logging residues were reduced to one-third or one-ha lf times wha t might have been left. Logging residues hav e been reduced further because of the treetops hauled from th e logg in g site much of which becaoe ya rd residues. Tab les 2 a nd 4 show: ' 'Ihe additional 8,675 ft 3 of material removed that was un su ited for solid wood products repre~ents 24 pe:-cent of the total initial volume or 42 percent of the total mater i al relDOved. The value of this material depends upon local markets . At the time ". the s tudy the post l1Iarket was very good. Some of t he ute rial classed as unusabl e .... as used for sma~l, elect:ic-wi re fenceposts and small , c lass 5 fenceposts . A large part of the materJal was dlsposed of a s free firewood . During periods of tight c hip suppl ies, the mater ia l could be chipped .
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Effect of Skidding Variables Based on th e b 1 coefficien t listed i n table 6~ the fo ll owing observations can be s t a tt:d :
1. The rubber-tired s kidder was underutilized . That is, the b 1 coefficient is the same for both direct ions of trave l, emptied out and loaded in. Also, the number of pieces per turn had l ess effect on travel time in for the skidder than for either of the other two skidding method s. The average nwnber of pieces per turn for t he skidder was 3 times more than for the hor se and almost equal to t.he number for tractor skidding.
2. The horse was ut ilized well because of the difference in b l coe fficient for time out (0.1 min) ver sus time in (0.6 mj-), per hundred feet of ~kidding distance .
There wa s no appreciable differ ence for steepness of skidding, except the upper portion o f un it 3, t o permit any comparison of grade effect on s kid time .
Capital Investment and Production Efficiency
An iMportant part of thi s study was to Iletermine th e capital investmen t l evels to achieve diffe r ent production l eve l s. A:;. i~ t iJrned out, there were only two different l eve l s of investment. Production level~, as measured by number of pieces skidded per day or c ubic volume s kidded per day, varied considerabl y. Table 10 is der ived fr om tab l e 8 a nd cos t determination s i n the appendix .
No.
Table 10 s how s:
For horse skiddi n g~ 60 pe rcent of inve s tment fo r skidde r will produce 74 percent as man y pieces per day or 78 percent of the dai l y vo l~e for the skidder .
For the sma ll farm tracto r . 60 per cent of inve s tment for skidder will produce 67 per cent as man y piC'ces per day, or 64 per cent of the dai l y volume for the s!ddder .
Tab l e 10 . It is apparent that : bas ed on this C 8~e study. the capital invested for skiddin g horses is more efficient than either of the other two skidding methods . Also, on a cost per cubic volume skidded, the horse is more efficient than the farm tractor . AU"hough i t i s beyond the scope of this study , alternative uses for the tractor could very well make it the better choice.
Land Management Implications ... Logging slash can be reduced consl.derably through logging procedures and utilization standards that require removal of small roundwood products. In fact, the s lash disposal costs were mlnimal. Pile-and-burn along the road was the onl y s lash abatement work done.
2. For processing plants where this material can be used for pulp chips and fuel , the yard residues can be utilized by machine-debarking the ("~ips. Further studies on utilization t:conomics of thjs material are needed to more fully eva .. oJate the impact on land management possibil ities.
APPENDIX
Operating Costs
The append ix "'haw s how operat i ng cos t s were det ermined . The machine cost s have been based on values of used machines, whilp the horses were considered as youn g hor ses.
The machines are sma ll er than might normall y be available . Also, these mac hines, while do i ng thr JOt'l efficiently, were we ll pas t their normall y depreciable life span . Their replacement cost would certa inl y be much higher than the 1 is ted purchase price . Yet. it i s unlikel y that a new machine would WI.! used on thi s type of lOggl ll g ..: hance . Henc e . the t isted purchase pr i c e re l a t es t o the mark e t values o f the mac hines when the s tud y was undertaker . .
The hor s e s were priced at thei r cu rrent age va lue.
It is assumed that this sort o f wor k would be 1 imi t ed to mature, v igorous ar·ima l s that br ing high prices. Thrpe different kldding me thod --mall rubbe r-tired skidder, horse , mall tra cked tractor--were co.llp.· r ed In an overmature lodgepole pin tand In :\lontana. KEYWOR : tlmbi-r harve tlng, I()g kidding, lodgepole pine utilization.
SKIDDER OPERATING COST
~,
